
SPEAKERS GET AWARDS . . . Certificate* of merit 
for outstanding speaking ability were awarded to partici 
pants In the District 1, Area 10, Toastnuwter* International 
Competition. The winner of the contest WM Bob Longacre, 
with a talk on "Do It Yourself." Shown receiving certifi

cates from Toaatnuwter Joe Gagnler are Dr. Marvut Brain, 
Longacre, Lincoln Schmldt, Dr. Bob Seaman, Mike Mlngl, 
and Scott Albrlght. All are members of Toastmasters Clubs 
In this area.

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Rolling Hills Man Helped to Kill Anti-Crime Comics Bill

£1

Jack Drown, 1 Crest Road 
West, Rolling Hills, a prominent 
West Coast magazine distribu 
tor, led,, the fight which killed 
Assembly Bill 183, designed to 
curb indecent and crime-provok 
ing literature. Di-own was op 
posed by George W. Wake- 
field, deputive legislative coun 
sel of Los Angeles County; 
Richard Carr, executive direc 
tor of the League of California 
Cities; various officers of wo 
men's clubs; and other leaders 
of organizations interested in 
protecting juveniles against im- 
H'oper pamphlets and maga 

-uncs. The committee vole was 
eight to eight. It was necessary

hill on the floor of the Assemb 
ly. 

Why Bill fn-MWted 
Spokesmen .for the bill, in- 

r. uding PTA officers, mothers, 1 
cubs, and other women's or 
ganizations said: 

"We are concerned with the 
need to clean up the socalled 
comic book situation. We do not 
fear that there is any conflict 
with freedom of the press. The 
need for this legislation is prev-

have'roccivcd thousands of post 
cards and telegrams. Grand 
juries are demanding action. 
There has been an abuse of 
1 he press by a small segment 
of Ihc so-called comic-book pub 
1 shlng industi-y. We do not 
need lo go Into gruesome, gory 
and indecent details. 

"If the people of this state 
are sincere and feel as strongly 
as wr do, you will approve this 
bill and let California take lead 
ership in driving out this evil." 

In spite of this eloquent plea 
for getting rid of objectionable
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OUR BACK VARD 

That portion of our prem 
ise* strangers seldom see 1" 
us. It U there we are our 
 elves, lit, work or play. In 
clothes that are comfortable, 
there, but would be disre 
putable anywhere elie. 

I Ukt> to think of Big ClUes 
a* the formal garden of our 
United State* and a little 
town Hke ourv M being (lie 
Back Yard. Our home In 
comfortably dole to the 
ground.  not a pent house 
twenty >toriei high. No liver- 
led doorman, nor elevator to 
whlhk IK to the uniteenth 
floor. Our surrounding* are 
earthy; treei, flowers, lawn

ture. In our home we live 
fully, comfortably, happily. 
In It we may stretch out, 
talk to a neighbor over our 
hark fence, nurture a seed or 
ju»t all. It'ii our home and 
we wouldn't change It for all 
Hie Front Yards In enlstanxe.

fTONCUIYEItS
CfMOtuttlbM
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I publications, the arguments of 
| Jack Drown prevailed, and the 
I bill was killed in committee. 
Church, PTA, and other groups 
announced that they are not 
giving up the campaign, that 
they are coming back to Sacra 
mento to fight to protect their 
children against undesirable 
publications. 

Lobbyist Hired 
The loan sharks, the men who 

get as high as 40 per cent inter 
est on loans secured by second 
mortgages against real prop 
erty, have hired Mr. Jt-fferson 
E. Peyser. At torney-at law. 1616 
Mills Tower Building. San Fran 
cisco, who is the chief lobbyist

: ornia, to lobby against my As 
sembly Bill No. 4. a bill design 
ed to curb the activities of the 
loan sharks. 

Peyser, a past president of a 
prominent State fraternal or: 
der. has told me that he has 
been promised *5000 as a re 
tainer to fight my bill, and that 
he hopes to receive more If he 
kills my bill, cither in the Com 
mittee »or anywhere enroute to 
the final signing by the Gover 
nor. 

Activity Admitted 
In addition to Jefferson E. 

Peyser, other lobbyists are en- 
route to Sacramento io fight 
against the best interests of 
the people of California. One 
of them admitted lo me recently 
in front of witnesses that his 
group donated several thousand 
dollars to fight me in the No 
vember 2, 1954. general elec 
tion. This Is an example of cor 
ruption in government which 
must be overcome if we are to 
have elthor the republican form 
of government guaranteed by 
the Constitution of the United 
States or what modern writ«r« 
somelmes refer to as a "demo 
cratic" form of government. Un 
der either name, we should have 
a government of honesty and 
courage, not one of corruption,

vice and brute force. If you 
agree with me, please let me 
hear from you. In hours like 
these. I need to know what the 
people back home In the 46th 
Assembly District really think. 

Committee Report Due 
The Joint Interim Committee 

on Marine Affairs and Bay Area 
Development, commonly called 
the "small boat harbor commit 
tee," of which I am vice chair- 
mane, is about to send its re 
port for the 195354 session to 
the printer. I am not permitted 
lo release Information prior to

report but I am allowed to say 
that the report will sel forth 
a classification system, or pri 
ority schedule, for small boat 
harbors. The proposed harbor 
at Redondo Beach stands high 
on the list because of the plan 
ning which has been done by 
the U. S. Army Corps of En 
gineers, Los Angeles County 
Supervisors, Redondo Beach 
City Council, Redondo Beach 
Harbor Commission, and other 
governmental bodies. 

It is hard to believe, but I 
prophesy that in less than six 
years there will be a harbor 
under construction at Redondo 
Beach. 

Tideland Oil Royaltic* 
for Beach Cities 

The ct1le» of Avalon i Santa 
Catalina Island 1, Pair* Verdes 
Estates. Redondo Beach, Her- 
mosa Beach, and El Segunrio 
own their own tldelands and 
ean control oil drilling by muni 
cipal action. Unfortunately, the 
City of Manhattan Beach never 
asked the State for the right 
to control oil right* in its own 
tldelands and hence does not 
own these very valuable rights. 
I have started an Investigation 
to see if we can legally give 
Manhattan Beach this "gold 
mine" at this late date.

tRAVEl SMltES

.^Lrrrr;
warm, aarafraa spirit of aonvlv- 
lallty. 

1 know about somalhing that 1 
think la avan MORE tun than 
a hayndal Thal'a a trip aboard 
a Qrayhound Chartered lua. 
  KC.pt for Ihl hay, it's got

DO Al YOU r>L«ASI

in a comfortable, weather-con- 
dillonad Oreyhound Charlarad 
bus and do Just as you please: 
 Ing, play mualcal Inalrumants, 
conduct a nuatlng, or just plain 
talk and walch tha acanary. 
Your group can charter ona bus 
or a hundrad, for an avtning or

you can go wharavar you wish,

as many atopa aa you daalra. 
Tha bua will pick up and dis 
charge mambara of your group 
at tha cantral points YOU 
chooat. 
And hara Is what 1 think makll

ITY, It glvaa you a warm feel- 
Ing of aacurlty to know you'ra

rata equipment of tha world's 
largaat transportation aystam. 
And your "chauffaur" also hap 
pans to ba ona of tha world's 
flnast, b.il tr.ln.d' drivars. 

COST IXTRIMELV LOW 
Tha coat) It's oftan loss pei

ba wondarlng what typa Df 
groupa uaa Orayhound Char.

Every Imaginable typa. this in- 
cludaa cluba, lodgas, churches, 
achoola, convantlon groups,

military units, big "nama" 
bands and many more.

Isatlon la planning group traval, 
Juat remember, "It'a 1MARTER 
lo charter a Orayhound 1" Plassi 
saa your local Qrayhound Agant

lo long for now.' This Is Marry 
Mllaa saying, "I'll ba seeing 
you and you'll fee aaaing Amarl-

ALLIED-SEPULVEDA GARDENS

Beardens Pick Out Name for Boy, 
Find They Don't Need If at All
Since I started writing thin
tlcle three wrcks ago, I've 

had the pleasure of talking to 
many residents of Allied and 
Scpulveda" Gardens, and r'm 
happy to Hay I haven't en 
countered an unnappy person 
yet. I'm sure John and Wardclla 
Kennedy, formerly of Redondo 
Beach, and now of 5525 Sunny- 
view, will enjoy being a part of 
our community.

The Kennedy's have two 
small children, Michael and 
Janice.

Our heat-Went welcome also,
to David and Fiances McQuire 
and their two sons. Richard 
Dean and Leon. They are now 
making their home at 22609 
Rcdbeam Aw. Lei-oy and I arc 
past neighbors of I he McQuires. 
we're sure the residents around 
them have, taken to them al 
ready.

Earl and Temple Burden, of
5502 Sunnyview. are to be con 
gratulated on the arrival of 
their fourth child. The last I 
had heard. Earl and Temple 
had not yet decided on a name. 
Since they already had three 
girls, they were concentrating 
on boys' names, but on March 
8th. they found they had no 
need for them.

Gael, Sandy, Doreen and Ter-
rie Childs,. Gerry and Shelly 
Vann, Mike and Corrine Stur- 
ges. Bobby and Jimmy Haas, 
Lee Green and Janet Bell, all 
joined in the fun of celebrating 
Billy Rothwell's fifth birthday. 
Gay hats gave the party color, 
while the children and noise 
makers along with games -inch 
pin-the-tail-on-the donkey, gave 
it excitement. 

Of course, a birthday isn't

complete without ice rrram. 
cake, and punch of which there 
was plenty.

IJttle Barbara SeoH, of MI9
Sunnyview, Is only two and one- 
half years old. but the ole 
mump hug didn't take pity. 
Let's hope that by this time

MARCH il, 1935 TORRANCE HERALD Thr«»

through with the winning tro 
phy. Well, this year, I attended 
the games, and I think I've dis 
covered Herb,'s success. You 
see. everytime they win, he 
treat", the team to a free malt.

Mont of thr women In AluVH

a daze this week. Everytime 
I'd ask If they had any news.

they'd say. "no, we're pretty 
dull around here right now." 
It couldn't be that they are con 
centrating on a scheme to get 
daddy to come through with 
a new Easter outfit, could HT

8NOWFI.AKE COLORS
Snowflakes are transparent 

rather than white, but their 
crystals reflect light In so many 
different directions that they 
appear to be white.

her mommie rends this, ev 
thing will be hack lo non

ery-

Herb Alien of Alle
gcrs, 
my I 
this

Bur 
red the team wnich 
I Lcioy played on 
n the City Adult

M it m |ofc« when y«vr TV 
••» k «Hit of order. Whwt 
In n«»d of repair, MM 
IN for competent— 
dependable service,

BAKER'S T.V.
1344 El Pndo FA 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
FNOWA * ANY

LIMITED MAKE or
ON"- MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

— 8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE —

FOLKS!
Good Service 
Dots Not Cost
. . IT PAYS!

— Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. —

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606 
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folks! You Get the BEST DEAL From th« OWNERS! 
We Emplov NO Salesmen!"

Fairlant Town Sedan, ant of 9 
four-door mdant to ttltat from

Automatically your best buy!
Ford's five power assists combine to give you more added convenience and 

extra driving ease than you can get in any other car in Ford's field I

Mt'i great fun to ftep Into a Ford's rich, colorful Luxury 
Lounge interior ... to touch your toe to the ga« pedal 
and feel the masterful might of Trigger-Torque power 
responding instantly to your every wish. It'i fun too, 
to bask in the admiration aroused everywhere by Ford'l 
Tluinderbird-inspircd styling.

But, for the ultimate in driving fun and ease, you 
sliould.try a Ford with Ford's optional power assists: 
new Speed-Trigger Fordomatic, power steering, brakes, 
windows and seat. Ford brings you the power osaistt 
that combine to do the most for you automatically ... 
to you get the most out of your daily driving!

Automatic Driving at it* Best
Speed -Trigg<

Drive hai a now, automatic 
low gear whic-h led you start 
In low, shift to Intermediate 
and thru Into high-all auto 
matically-all while the seluitor

Kordomatlc lever Is In drive position. It'i 
automatic the only "automatic" In Its field 

that romlrines the smoothness 
of a Buid torciiie converter with 
the versatility of three auto 
matic forward gears.

Power to Steer For You
Mailer-Guide Power Steering dim up 

In 75* of the steering work for you on 
turns ... yet you retain the natural leel 
nl the wheel on straightaways. It'i a 
great help when parking - inakea all 
driving eaiier and more relating.

Power to Apply Your Brakes Power to Adjust Your Seat Power to Lift Your Window*
Ford'l Swift Sure Power Brake* do up 

la one-third of the stopping work for you. 
And there's built-in safety. With power 
uH, you Hop your car u easily as though 
your Ford wen equipped with UM 
standard braking system.

Ford's 4 Way Power Seal U the only 
power iral in Kord's field that adjusts "up 
and down" as well as "forward and hack" 
for most comfortable driving positions: 
A Inuth of the conveniently located 
itnglf seat control doe* ttl

With Ford Power-Lift Windows ym 
dun't need to slop in order to open or 
close all Hide windows. Driver can oper 
ate all (our windows from tha master con- 

' trot. And rat h passenger haj a sepanl* 
control switch for his own window.

And there's Trigger-Torque power to give you more "Go"

Test drive a "55 FORD
YOUR RpRD DEALER 

142* C %IlttILLO AVK. .

l-ORD-THE NEW BEST SELLER . .
VAirfax §4*14

uanyyir "Tfiirrr'*' "


